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tuesday coworking, a 117m² coworking space in Feurigstrasse 51, 10827, Berlin-

Schöneberg, was set up in May 2016 by John Neilan (IRL) and Monika Berstis (USA). Since 

opening, the space has won the Twago 2016 Berlin Coworking Space of the Year Award 

as well as the 2018 Coworker.com Members’ Choice Award for best Coworking Space in 

Berlin and has featured in a number of online publicationsi.  

Unlike in typical office environments or “higher-end” corporate coworking offices, tuesday 

coworking has a more down-to-earth focus. You don’t need to be working on the next hottest 

most amazing viral app to join us. From day one, our concept has been to provide a second 

home for freelancers/professionals from all walks of life who can enjoy the benefits of a 

community and culture rather than the more commercial or ultra-networking slant of other 

spaces. Indeed our cinema evenings, brainstorming sessions and shared lunches offer 

networking of a different kind and have been popular from the get-go. 

We currently offer three packages at our Berlin-Schöneberg space: 

Fixed desk: €265/month + tax (your desk, leave your stuff there) 

Flexible desk: €165/month + tax (sit wherever’s free)  

Flex 50: 20 hours/week flexible desk: €85/month + tax 

All packages include 24-hour access and by and large our Flex 50 package has been a big 

hit among local residents, and in particular, among young parents!  

Our staff is on-site during opening hours to answer all questions, while printing/scanning, tea 

and coffee are all included and just the touch of a button away. 

We are looking to open second and third spaces in areas of Berlin which are currently 

underrepresented in terms of coworking (like Charlottenburg and Steglitz), which will be 

similar to tuesday coworking in Schöneberg in terms of both size & design and the business 

model applied. 

 

The Founders 

The shareholders are the two founders, Ms. Monika Berstis (Architect) and Mr. John Neilan 

(German-English Translator), each of whom hold 50% share stakes in the company 

proportional to their respective monetary contributions to the company (and associated risk). 

The managing director (Geschäftsführender Gesellschafter) is John Neilan. 
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